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TRE CANADIAN ENTOMIOLOGIST.

approaches closely to CücIl/orliijls, but iii the shape of the vertex and
front, whicb are the domninant characters in this group, it is widely diver.
gelu. aud approaches most closclv to .leocepha/vr, from wbich, however,
the position of ocelli and venation renders it quite distinct.

KEY TO THE SPECIES.
A Elytra short and stout, a transverse white band across the bases of

the anteapical ceils reaching the costa. outer anteapical stylate, its
miter nervure straight or slightly rounding before the juncture.
Face haif or more than halfblack.

Il Vertex and pronotom with alternate bands of black and iigbt.
Elytra witlî the nervures and transverse bands light. Maie

pilates individually rounding ait apex... Coqui/Id:aV.D.
Bit Black except for the transverse band on the elytra and dot

at apex. Male plates acute at apex... sygica, nl. Sp.
AA Elytra longer and narrower, witlîout transverse white marking, and

Iacking tic second cross nervure; outer anteapicai celi angled out
îiearly t0 the costa. Face more than haif light...sgnala, nl. sp.

UIu/eridila Coqui//etti, Van Duzee. Plate 2, fig. 2-Deltocephalus
Coquilletti, Van i)uzee, Ent. Americ., VI., p. 95, x8go.-Cat. p. 293.Forin of stygica ncarly, but broader and with more flaring eiytra ; vertex
and pronotom of same forai and colour pattern as in signala, elytra
broad, clavus black with the nervures broadly Iight. corium brown, the
nervures narrowly Iight, an oblique band across the firit cross nervure, a
transverse band across thc second, a band acrots the base of the apical
cells forked at each end, and the narrow apical margin, milk white.

This sjîecies is somcwliat intermediate in forât between the two
following and by itsclf might not bc recugnized as being related tu
C'ochlor/iiaus, but whcîs compared witlî stygica this relatiots is at once
evident.

U/i/erie//a stygica, il. spî. Plate 2, fig. 3.-l'Orm of Coquii/dgii
neariv, slightly smaller and with a longer and more rounding vertex.
Shining black, a transversc band on elytra and another on face, white.
Lemîgîl, 9 4.5 mni., J 4 min.; width, 1.5 mm.

Vertex slightly sloping, transverscly depressed, the margin sharp,
haif wider thaîs long in female, almost twice as wide in the maie, siigbtiy
obtuseiy aîîgled, with the apex rounded off. Pronotnm distinctly
transversely rugose; elytra coriaceous, but littie longer than body,
compressed at tip; venation resembling that of C. luta.


